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ISLANDS RE¥IEW
EDITORIA L To iward Publie iuildiiig Contract
FLORAL HIGHWAY
The idea of a Floral” highway between 
Sidney and Victoria, as a‘dvocated by the j 
Review, is making headway! !
The Victoria Assembly, Native Sons of! 
Canada, endorsed the floral highway Thurs-i 
day evening in a resolution reading as follows::
-Be it
Nati\‘(ibly,
resolved that tliis Victoria Assem- 
Sons of Canada, compliment llugli 
J. Mclntyi'c of Sidney on his propo.sed floral 
Ivluinvay from A’ictoiia to Sidney, and wish Ifirn 
every, .success in his endeavor, which, in the 
opinion of this assembly, merits the whole­
hearted support of all \'ictoria and Sidney 
public bodies, .service clubs and the municipal 
councils of A'ictoria and Saanicli."
In a letter to the Review, James S. Ta3dor,! 
M.P. for our local constituenc^c endorses the| 
floral highwa^^ as follows; ’ i
Dear Mr. McIntyre:— '
I
Ihe idea of a floral highway is a splendid I
Ak i
As we go to press we learn from a 
reliable source that the contract for the 
construction of the public building at 
Sidney will be awarded in the course 
of a week or ten days.
This is indeed good news and will 
be welcomed by practically 100 per­
cent of the citizens of Sidney and dis­
trict. Some doubt was manifest in the 
minds of many, owing to the change of 
government at Ottawa, as to whether 
or not the structure would be built. 
The Sidney Businessmen’s Association 
wired the Department of Public Works 
concerning the awarding of the con­
tract some little time ago and received 
a reply to the effect that the matter was 
being considered by Privy Council, 
now the Review is advised as above.






m your1 wi.sh you every po.ssible success 
efforts to bring it to concretene.ss.
Not many community cultural efforts could 
bring your Saanich Peninsula such rapid and 
satisfying returns.




J. S. TAYLOR, ' 
LOCAL M.P., 
HERE MONDAY^
Holy Trinity Bridge 
Party Monday, ’Dec. 2
At tlie annu:!] iifnenil meeting 
of tlie Ardmore Gulf Club held on 
Wednesday, Nov. Kltli, matters of 
genei'al interest vvere dealt with. 
Tile houndarie.s of tlie eluh were 
t'lxed so tiiat 111 fiiiure ;tll mem- 
ber.s living outside a 12-mile ra­
dius will he (‘onsidered noii-r(.‘si. 
derus, 'rive ineniiierslviii is nt'W the 
higiiest in tlie history of tlie eluh. 
iiery nearly reaeliing the 1 Oh 
mark. The grass itreens are well 
e-stahllshed and should be in good 
ondit.ioii fill' next .se,ason.
Ollicers were elected as follow-s;
Presidenl-..J. White.
Vice-Pre-sident--(1. F. PownalL
CalU-ain--,1 am e,s I\lellr.aitii.
Vice-Captain..... J. C. Anderson.
General Committee-—hi ,T. Ba­
ker, Mr. Urquharl, Capt. Gihson, 
•1. Ivoehfort, ,1. C. .Anderson, 
.S. A. Ba.stin and W. T.
Rehearsals are going fiirward 
for the iireseritation to be put on 
Friday, I'iec. dth, hy tlie l,ittle 
Theatre group of tlie North .Saa­
nich Service Ciiih. Full details as 
to the irrogram for tJiis ing nigiit 
will he released lali-r and nil in- 









A deli g it t f u 1 iniscellaneons 
shower was ludd mi Fjaday evening 
by Mrs. F. G. Bewiou, Mi.ss Lillian 
Woods and Mi.ss Agiie.s Craig at 
tlie fornierT iimne. Third .Street.
Clrrisimas draws neaiHT 
though.ts turn to the question 
“What .'^hall ] Give This Year?’* 
And in ordv-r to otter suggestions 
aiul assi-t you in your si:>lection.s 
tile .Sidnoy Trading Cm will this 
week have on dis]day an excellent, 
stock of Chvi.-tmas goods, which 
>'oti are invited to look over. All 
cusfoniers and friends are invited 
to he pre.seiil on any of the three 
aftennioiis, 'riuirsday, Friday and 
.'Saturday. Ih-a will iie sert'ed eacli 
day hi'tween i.he hours '2 to a 
o’eloek,. , .
For the past five year.s the .Sid-









One of the outstanding features in con- 
flection vvitF tlie floral Kigbway will be tbe 
at tl^ top of what is known as the 
rm Hill, As this is a some- 
unit by itself a small group of
man 
to
ship of Col. C. AV.
rneans of securing same.
some good news
g the lookout shortly,
-------------- ^o—o—o--------------
J. S. Taylor, C.C.F., M.P. for; 
Nanaimo con.stituency, will be in: 
Sidney next Monday evening, Nov. I 
25th, when he will give an addre.ss; 
in the Clubhouse, Third Street, It 
; is also hoped that V. R. Midgley ; 
I will be present on this occasion. - 
Mr, Midgley lilled the position of ; 
pi'ovincial organizer during thej 
last campaign.
There will no doubt be a large? 
turnout on this occasion—the, first; 
visit of the local member ' since 
his election, and it is particularly 1 
urged that all attendants , will be ; 
present promptly^ at S p;’clock, so'
to
PROMISED AMOUNTS
tizens of North Saanich who promised
various sums 
equipment are gradually bringing in these 
amounts and the fire protection committee 
certainl3^ feels encouraged to continue the 
good work.
The fire protection committee, besides re­
ceiving various amounts previously promised, 
was agreeably surprised to receive a donation 
of five dollars from the Sidney Guide and 
Brownie Association to help out. Thaiiks are 
herewith tendered for this practical gift that 
help to make safe the Homes of North 
Saanich in case of fire.
The fire survey and canvass is being con­
tinued from week to week and it is hoped that 
every home will have been visited before the 
end of the year.
- -------------------------Q------Q------Q---- - ---------- -------- -
Tlu‘ Liidics’ Guild of Holy Trin­
ity Church will hold a bridge party 
in .Saint .Augustine’s Hall, Dee}) j 
Cove, on Monday. Dec, 2nd, at S ' 
p.m. Both contract and auction
will he })laycd and all those who —^--------
l)lan to take part arc a.sked to. Review Representative
make table reservations. by ’phon-L I'llLRORD. Nov. 20. -—Re.sults 
ing Mr.s. Hiron .at .Sidney 49-G- fh'i .s1io«ts at the Fulford Rifle 
Home cooking and candy .stalls i Sunday, Nov. lith:
will also be ready for business, R. H, McLENNAN CUP 
during the evening. > (For ladies, 50 yards, off-hand.
Further details aiipear in the * 50 }.3oint.s.)
M’ill hn; niarri(.'d on Thursday eve-; 
Sling at ..Saint Banl’.s Dnited' 
Church,
Ihe many lovely and useful ■ 
gifts were concealed in a largo 
lieari-sliaped container, iieauti- 
lully decorated witli red and white 
ci'ei)e )ia))er. Tin- gifts were in-; 
s]iected In' the bride-to-hi> follow-- 
ing I he presentation, made by 
little .khirley Bowcott, of a large 
golden ]-:ey to open the ‘■'Heart 
Bo.x.”
held this jiopular event known as 
the annual “.At Home”.and a par- 
tictilar invitation goes out this 
year to all int crested residents, 
wliother customer.s or not, to he. 
present on any of the three days 
to .see the dis]}]ay and enjoy tea 
with their friends.
Tliis year a novelty ha.s been 
added to the all'air in the form of 
ihe free di.stribution of 20.flu'izes. 
Numbered cards have been sent 
to all households in the di-strict and
Coming Events column.
20TH CENTURY
. Mrs. Isherxyood 
AL Hamilton .......
Patsie McLentfan 








-A number of interesting games i vi-‘^itors to the store are asked to 
■ were enjoyeci, followed by refresh- drop their card in the box ])re- 
Anents served by the hostesses. jiared for same. F'rom these card.s 
The invited guests were: Mrs. i 20 will he drawn oiv Saturday eve- 
AV. Lane, Mrs. ,1. Lind. Mrs. D. i ning and prize.s awarded to the 
i Craig, Mrs. R. G. Hill, , Mrs. J. - liolders of the ,? lucky ;nurnher.s,'‘ 
Ramsay, Mrs. A. S. Warrender, - Prizes for; these will he displayed: 
Mrs. ,S. K.. llalseth, Mrs.. G. Mor- in the windows of The store. -
Matthews, Mrs. A. ; There will he no: guessing:?or 
i-Thomson, Mr.s. h. King, -Mrs. H. i j,, eonhection with the
i Rowhottom, Mrs. H. J. McIntyre,; distribution of tliese 





that there will,(be no delay/in--the::! y The^, aunual: meeting of ^ the 
time-bf stafting-as Mr, (Taylor-has | North ’ Saanicli 20t:]r: Century: lflb-;| 
to .leave .Victoria on. the. midnight.! eraL Club took place in tbe Club-.j yards - with 
boat: for- Vancouver, from .where.j house,. Third- Street, on Nov. :13th i points.) , - 
he willleave on the 27th for Win-;witJi the imesident, S. Hill, in the John French ........
hipeg to attend the National C.C.F. Bfliair
Convention. , Election of oflicers for the cn-! AValter Cudmore
Re.sidents throughout the entire | suing year resulted as follows: | Elmer Lee
-'districttAviiether C-C.P_ or not. me, n
mtirej suing year resulted as follo s: j H
t, arej President—S. Hill (re-elected)-',i t i t, wh t . . .
invited to be ])i-esent on Monday' First Vice-ITesidem, 
and meet, the local-member. Ques-I soji ■ •
-tidris? willal sb.-::be ?' wel comet
SAcKWil-
fO'ENTERTAIN
If ^you are looking for a good 
time the girls’ athletic xving of the 
North Saanich Service Club in-' 
vites you to be present at the ehih, 
halL DlilLs Road, Friday e-vening, 
Nov:, 29th,, when the momber.s of 
the wing are sponsoring a novelty 
evening packed full -of fun and 
entertainment for you and yoiir 
friends.::--
'.Every effort is being spent to. 
make this dance one of the most 
outstanding of tlie season and you 
are invited to be among the par­
ticipants on this occasion.
In the past the girls have lU'oved 
jioinjlar hostesses and , jt.idging 
.frujii jilaa.s uii>.\ underway iln.-a 
event .i.s t.o excel) any former a1- 
1,emi,)ts.
]• or luri iK'i pari icunei s regard­
ing jirice, etc,, you are asked to 
tu rtt to the Cmru-ri g LTvrtjjis col u Jurr,
::.;;:L;.'.:47'y.;.:
............ 44
Arthur Lee .. . .......................38
Gordon Cudmore..................... 34
Billy Cairns .............................31
Second Vice-President—.L Mog- -I'din French won in the shoot- 
gridge. , . 1 otf.
Third Vice-President—Miss Lil- ' • • ------------
ban Woods, McLENNAN,'McFEELY:;&..PRIOR
Recording and Cori-esponding CUP
-Secretary—-Miss Josephine Charle-: : : : :: ysmis.)::
liois;':-
t: Press Secretary -A :Miss Ifelen j 
Keyworth. ' Bob Akernian
G. Anderson, Mrs. A. AVas-! 
; serei-, Mrs. AV. Hayxvard, Airs. C. i 
I Ward, Mrs. C. Taylor,( Airs. -Fit 
j:Bowcott, (Mrs.(J. Mason;,(Airs. ,1.;| 
{ F. .'Simister, :Mrs. J.,: E.,: Boslier,:! 
- . . t; ;| Mrs, :W.;, Whiting, Mrs; ,Hi Mckilli--
-H.J. CAMPBELL ■ CUP -I can, Airs, ' Phylis Cowper;-.,-':.ATisses 
(F'or, boys under ..15:;years. ,T00;:j Mefna(Lane,:.M.Tnpk EBRci-wbot-,:
Possible, 50 j tom, V. Aiunt, A. Holmes, D.;
Brethour, R. Alatthews, H. Coeb-; 
ran, H. Kcyivorth, K. Lowe, B 
Craig,'.and'-^fYL' ........
gifts; and; you 
are reminded to bei sure and - take: 




Social Convener—-Airs. T. Alor-i 
un.' ■' ! 
■ Sports, Convener— T. Alorgan.: i 
::- Program --Convener—A.■'Wilson. | 
: : Aleetings : in future ;'will : take! 
})]nce:,on the third AVedne.sday. of,! 
each 'month and 'will he , held at 
one of: the merubers’ homes. ; The 
December me«;>ting will Like place 
> on the 1 Sth at t.he -home of .Aliss 
Helen Keyworth.




Club cu]) winners tvere: 
A Clas.s—-Stan Rogers.
B Glass—rBob Akermati;
n-, , ' I Claude ;L.vHarnson, (well tknown . .
Thornlev. ' m • /-.t t > •„ , , ,______ ■ I A]})me Cdub member, wall piay his
If' A^ j annual visit to Sidney on ATonday,
’ Dee. 2nd, under the niispices of 
the Y.P.S, wlien “The Canadian ' • '
1 subject of the
D:1 p 1 lecture. A lino set of pictures will ■ '
Church' -Choir; Honors';: 
Popular Bride-To-Be
:t -yFolldwing-' the :-:eohcbrt::;he]d::! ihi: 
the Centennial Church, Victoria,
;1 aM (eyoriing,; tlie Jpeal;. Elgar; Ghpir- 
(uuder the direction of J. W. 
!B:uckler) completed ; the'-vlirsLyof i 
this: :seasdn’s:i:'activiti(is;:;'and:'will,: 
e dmn-i en ci n g :(n ext::: m e etin g,:- start; 
with: an entirely new; program; of 
music. It is jiarticularly : asked 
that all those intending to join 
do so immediately so that all mem­
bers may be/on hand t;o lake part 
J'lractices from; the first.' . Some
ticsjbfthature-
Tlie lecture will take })lace in 
Wesley Hall at 8 o’clock and a




CANADA’S FAVORED ZONE 
1 he famous Saanich Peninsula and the 
beautiful Gulf Islands -- Canada’s favored 
cliniatic zone — is grciduall3’ becoming kno'wn 
in the Fast, y’et it is surprising how very few 
,;;;fiaye;as,'yet'heard qf.;this„'part,of 'Canada^:''
A lot of people know^ Victoria is the 
capital of Bfitish Columbia and almost all ofi 
tliis number know it is on an island, but when:
;;:;jteomes:dow.iyfio The'''question 'of ’cKmate'They;
?:Tire^".on;the: whole, T'lbt formed., '(During)
-- ':(the past- few _months' ye editor' has'jnet 'a :n:uni- \ HoomThe hrhifp*;: i^ocini ret f«r 
ber:" of’ prai'rie':-'.peapleTbat Jiave' hiadh"’ theif■'''fi f(::NoY:('-27ih, - proinkw. . , . ». . .... .... ■ . ... . ■' .. I..., ... :i.j,
,to:':.,the;:. coast-: and',;in(-the(''m:aj'o'rit3r(!of'-('ca8es
day of this week 
Afiss Chai'lehois.
Ml the home of
Rexall. Contest
Proves Popular
(Kciui interest i.n tlie Pie.xall con- 
te,sl at Raa-I’s Drug .Store is heing 
t aken l.iy ilie ydung ' eon test uni R, 
jn'id.TIfeir sta'iidhjjj;':ai: pros,ej:!l(is 
fplh'iws} -3,; Liliitu 8:ic.gah’rha;-: 
sr t 't>''nmy (ilwinl; (:!,: M'ichaul Deihla:!lS0di\.lLi SOOM P(*<.'.1‘;
N.S.S.C. BRIDGE
Aliss Alerna Lane, whose mar-: 
riage to A-Ir, Herman Lind will take 
place this week, was guest on 
Thursday hist, at the home of Air, 
ami Alr.s. W. ,1. (Jush, Bazan Bay 
lioad, when Saint Paulis United 
Cliureli Choir, of wliieh .she is a 
rneniher, entertained in her honor.
A delightful tiime wa.s .sjient in 
musie and eontesi.M of a varied na­
ture followed l-iy suijper,
During the evening -K.; AV, 
Clowel), president ot the -ehoir, pre- 
.Lynled thL.gues) ,of jionar with: a 
lovely, .silver -cusserole,-: i:in. behalf 
^■•■jpfTthe'.clipir 'nietn'bers. (,''■,:((:; :•
L (Lhosi! present included Airs.-W,
IS
excellent :niusie 'has;: been,, secured^ 
and ( a .profitable winter (antici- 
:pjit.ed.
- - Next meeting, - (Tuesday,





GAlJ.AiNO, Nov. 20.—A whist
■driy<;,(and('dajtce':,i-;was':-:lield:'(ih:-:'the(
i Cabano Hall on Friday last, fl’ko 
the Sidney I winners -wore:: Gentlemen’s'- --f-i';-.
B.C. Telephone Staff 
Honors Miss Lane
':Thn':'v'Korth'■ Sa-anichi -Service-:
.1, Gnth, Alr.s, ,1, T. .Ineksen, Airs. 
6,^ ,Kl<:«nnr.:A,’pw3u;d.: 7, Ahi'^T.Un-vE,aNftmi. 
derwood ; -k, Allvin- Ihomson; , ^]^;,|4,ja;:(- 'Lane,Ksithleen
LI'O.jmI;- - 'l.-atnemey t',;;T<):|.^^iAi'ni-)lK!lL,;Enwth :"Syhil ■'Gush,Eva:' .'.Arrtnv-
Clnh j,)rjilge(t(shrnnjne!tt-,will;'Oi)etL \V’a'rrender;L'!l I,.' AidV ■:-,Yifl<'rRL-:i,i2i'.i-)snjith:TB;esye;.Jnek!!i(»n,' ,3ielen"-:Key
first ,:,prize,.:iLynden(.'T\v5i5s;::-(eon’so.:-:-(' 
lation to Frank Pochin, Ladies’( - 
flrsi- .:prizep Ronald - Page,( conRola-; ; 
lion: to Airs., Grifliths, Snifper .was .y' (- 
-served by’Airs. :Ridph(Sto\’ehs,’who ( 
AH--'.- Me-rir.i l.anc, whose nmr- was awBisfed hy Airs; G. W. Geor-' 
riage wilL tnk(,( idace this week, jR'eson and Mrs, -A, Lord; After-: 
was tile recipient of a lovely f.n'bh?!dancing was enjoyed, for an - (-,
Inmn 11 tH'D from hi'T fellAw mem-' so with V. '/aln sis mnsler ’
hers of the l'OCMLst,a)T of the B.C.;|
Telejihono; CJo,,: :«f y vdiich she; hhfi :l
.'been 'ii 'meinlie'v: j'or 'Keyer:fl(ydar,s,.';j 
The.. |n'e.sent.at Ion -- - wasmade-hy:! 
Mjks,,-:AL''-:'Knosi(':Jast‘'- \veek(--on'::(M3!:',*‘‘.:i 




K. H, K.-irr of Victoria was 
nod .■ipealuT at S)i,. tir.st of 
n'(si-;■;i)'ie:i!i'fl',.,:stijawr ineet-
to- be .■J big evening in the y.cfird
GwendiThie Ih-'af-on- (IT,; y>d:'<“'U( Keywonh.,": 'iC" W,
H-ndleyt;: 1,4;; Rtmsel ,-J^l:iP?f'TL,(.-ll?L,.Cowtdi'(:Wi:'J.':'fi'u'sh■'-.^\L:'(^i,:'-l;a)wei
-Chmydiois;^ j g, -H,onal,d'yr(::,u„ij :aV,., J';(yksdn,,.;A.,„,?ii,wnin,:(:K.'
I'‘Vhtinne Jlr‘!>w*'hH(U>>:.;,:ymith',''-:!L:-Readings-'a'l‘id-''.l';. .Gni'lt;
. they:-knew - little-'or- OUr'-climate"ana''Were 'VerV! :-'.:AR'a'rrnngem(,-nls for th-e .annttnL d()hap,:H'l,i,JCa(bleen(::Kini^;,'i-.,,,., -((.,„(,.„,.i_.,._,,;,,...,.;;i;.;,„...„i.„...;..,;y-,-:-.-:..-:-:t,h,e:pit!st: \vL^^ idHtf-cs?'
■fiubious-when'informed th t'be- .made -that Sidney;;-, d,.y when Piof. De Wnt AL Ti.> - ^
- tnaC, npwei S ■ PlOOmeu ; plnvers hoping'‘22,- Sammy - : MUIJu. V.-ni.ISimaS „„ Bhmtialed lecture an; ^ laii is tin* mx'lb seiteM for such
-all the :year, round and, that .the 'rivers and lakes ; to-'parliciimte- bribe io«rnameni;!,iJd. .:,Uoreen ...AUtOid,]; .24,, ,Ni5«,:, ■ Party:.,DeC, -Sth -"Inlemul !ino-up,(;,;(pf-(' '
did lioTfreeZe'UD solid for the winter ' ' lore inviled to,1..e lu-esent wtfh',,tlHdr:»''<’«'”d! 25.' Dorolhy ' Hnll-D ('' ' ;a-nd oh-Tue'sdny'wheiV''Dr.'H,( V.-| »J9<’f‘«‘rTor
'T'l O • ' ^1 • 1 ' A,-'-*' - '^'espeef’lvo p'irtneri'' ''‘eleeled ' The'--d(, R-ose -Nunn.; 27? Dorothy- ' Tlie Women’s Gtiild-;-of .- Saint.! AVarren'-' R'ddreiwed- the 'gathering,dheir future .sucmikk'.' ;.':Dr;'
,1 he; Keview,(‘during. the'past:year,',:thrOUgh,iopening dMte'for tlH-ltonrnamentjK^'ft'Ji’btst 28, Norn AV,adains; 29. (An-draw’s Chnrrli will hold , il,s| on ,:‘gie«3ogy.” ,,, | CaRiddy'y’vviJl.'hddressLthe.^Jlecenflmr-
thc co-operation of the Canadian -lVlanufactur'’''"'ill also Im ilecided tlial lugltl, ,l Kathleen .lolm; 39. l-Vuddy Biviley: a.*na1 Chrifilihns }«arty -on lllondny,
‘ - '■ 3'1,: George Norbury; 32, .l,;iurin-ii; Uce. bth, in t.he Guido and Setajl
■Next:':Uniyer8ity ' iul ’,lm.,,t,
.............. iug.'i held -on Wednesday laul in
'I'he Fniver'diy Fxtejwioj; lee. We^l(•v Han, wlien “Upper was 
Hireii being lield in Sidney me served to about iStJ men. 
creating -combderai-ilp jrileresL'T’wp; i;--;' ■;'n'iiiy'eat-e,i'lnyp.;wns'-b:(U'df’ttj)n,t<; I'y'-':(" 





Nond-ouraaw-ertf jdnyers tire alRO | 
invited to ibis softjn), The:i'a will
ers’ Association and other important organizar 
tions,^'contacted' scores.'■ of "■ men,' of .commerce
and industr'V'that were due to retire'in the'near'«’^d geniiemmi, n spedai enter-
future and ^fiscovered'that this wed,thy' edass ’ 
of -Citizens is moie or- less- anchored, in 'various - 
lines of manufacture, etc., and rnakeij^^ CARD
;v"move'until ■busine.ss-was again-appro'ximatelv''-'" ^ #•
iroiTnal;('‘--”.Only" a .very'-'-'-few’--wefe.,;dn-■a'‘''po8i-|- PART.■,;rj '''25,'l H'
1 McNeil: 'IL'I, . Wilfred -Ality; ’.'M,j-liMlh A,-:good evening-is-imnvml 
be.,prizes are t«ked to keejv (be
' “fl, .Knren ,Ale-t,y.>od; :3;i .(idodyKj-diite ,tti ..tnin.d. ......AJnrn.-'.iuirDeularH
|Tbom.m; 3K, ALUe Yaa.tti; 3tt, will 3»e givon in ii Inter i.sKUi: 
i Frank Criteldey; -JO., Nora 'Dave-"
; son; -41, Ti'iore Sharock; 42, l).!»'vid
.--i,*Mke; 'Ll, .|'lrern'.la- 'Tbo'inaH;....1 --
-Georgina lliekeitf-s; 45, Born.nril’ 
i Baldw-in.; .46. .A1.m',j(,il U-uldwin; 4'7, - 
Keith -lifirjlaml'io; 4 8,. Agmes - Pear- i.
Satur<lay,(K,ov,' .!!t)t.h, i't«: the AJiUe-1 on.; ’“.Socisil :Punds.P
of 1,1)0 'siest, 'invietinf!; •^vb.e'n Prof,.'-,
De Wilt, ;Al.; Tnyleir .will .ngain-be !
the 'S'lmuker nrfd' 'the '-'j*u'bieet'(.'0‘'he'-j'
Djewl I'lngihe,” ',whtc'h'-..-'A'R1 - lui 
InMrated. -! BAZAAR. 7TH
To Construct Hew Floats -‘.Tbe .■.e.G,LT;:;igroapH'oof-'''-Sid»rfty;((((:'’(:('’>''':-:Vl!l;h'bld,-''«:-;C5hrhT'nmk:;hftwu»r:;’'ii»hd
- ia'iik I",'ll* -I ii'* v'■ »« 8^,4 ' '4"*
tion to im 
ATf; lliv. few 
t7s-in
a ...cliange ■ to,' ''a J^ettercclimate 
vy c ,„bLlic..v e-.,., suinc,. 
thisiarea.
'HuViL''49,,.„,'Aley P;i;;teriiit;,.,rib, ,.loyre::
(?(h,'ill'!G <r;-'J) 1, ,.-Sl«|nhy.;B,olD di2.( ngr-t,!
e-
„ .The . Review. is^, 'not„..'c!iscouraged. .witHVtl'ic^ 
.small; number . so, .interested, -as. it. .feels,-.that, .as 
'time :goes:"on" more'''of these ''people '''\yill "'eventu- 
;-all>^'m,ake'tlieir way- out here'---'- at-least"tkat 
is 'the-impression'that: their letters-gi've,..
■■'Kn'|li("lMmbJyF'':67', 
Barker', '58 Brlihi MufhHVO- 
Mi- doh'rt CoBver''•
A tin -I'r''' ' 'RbO ■ 'I'wrt'c ' w',')*' l-vh A-'tt' tfr-'l-io'rrt.«'' 'n i -
5n"!tb'e(:Gt>'idy(mid"-'Sfi'(ml.(.Sl!l(»lS(iC'on«elh„:;' 'Pitrddnf' (; bbt;' (Rjiditird I:':; 
'.j'on '-Aloviday .'.'t-'Vi.'ning ■ '-when 'mi.'in*.!.'l’ri,n'iet.p-i; '-'fi'fl,
VierA of tb,e ‘ A'\MVA will <->'nl,i>r-* BilK*
1f>Vr»' '■ ,A ■ eordlnl breitid-lon--bf ev« ' vieli-' 
tended,'Bv-nil military-SflO ,j'ilay.er)Sj 
lo'"tnke'' suvt't'"hf "lhe'",ev'eianB, '' Xd-l" Kead' -the "advwliwweni*, :
niir.A'ian ebai'f|i.< M-iU iniehple re-,ll'*- hfllot: "Shop iti tbe lie* 
treahmenlis. FurBier' pnTlk'ubrRi view Iknf S”"Y-tm tm anve'dime' «tid f 
appear under .Coming Kventw. ! twidifty I , ;. „ j
As we go to press we'are'il'iformb'di 




dc'rs',,.'.wilf;', .'bc'^.-callcd '.'iQk;: Ihc'; '.ncccssai’y-'', 
pile-driving-.and .;Conistruclioii,;:iri;--,a;',fe\y; 
days.!.::'W<i''ai'e,.:a!8ddii formed ' work-
:will>be;«nderlak:en;to -■pu.t.in.-a'float :at; 
Patricia Bay.,-,.'',. -
_. .,^.t ei;i^( on,.; But wday;'' .ti r'(erm-ie,n.,'(:'nw:,,
'17'i b'.’"''5b
ibinu'h of '.‘i.'K’i to
-. -- '.A- wtSe o'f -(hnndKome "-'-'ItrUeleK;:-::'
-tot),hie for CJirii-tmuA gift" Avill Im 
..‘10*^ ,■ ,l!eoi,.iH;e,a,'-«»i ,■ ;iitM 
inogir'a'a) Afternoim But will ahm 
1......... rveii auti esindy aohi. The
o'tid ..ifoUiy.., ujw-ftiL w-jll'.-;.
tie oiTeryd.
:-:,.i-,-i; (-,..;ST‘K:eet$«-‘wiil'go- :to(awKm#nl'Ah'e-.v 
,.,.,j.;C,.G.J,T,., funds, uijtil.,...,ii(iL,-.}uf.i:>rg8l#d-',-:,'-,
inyiled to 'In* inerenl on’ this,. -ftre
' ((Ld.;
--'.■rW's-
. ............ ‘ 'I'i
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. ;
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich ' 
Peniniula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices. i 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. |
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. 1
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27. 
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Jam Shower Held !
For Solarium!
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 20—The annual 
meeting of the Women’s .Auxiliary 
; to the Church of England in Can-
; in Canada; §1.50 oer year in the United States; strictly in advance. h*-'^'-d recently, tu Oie home
, of Mrs. I-aux. Ganee.', at 2 ::10 o.m.
Copy tor uisplay aavertisements must be in the Review Office h
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements, Coming P*v-.-ot.n.. .ir... H. Avo.h.,^. 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER c.najr ano lb members
THAN MONDAY NOON. present.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, §1.00 each. Tne minuie.s, reports and corre-
Ciassified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 'Pendence oi the iast ordinary 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement i«bc-t:ng were read. At 3 p.m, Mrs. 
accepted tor less iri&n 25c. Mtsor.atiu^e vacated the chair,
-All contributors oi aritcies or news items are requested to have which wa.s taken hv the vicar, Rev 
same in the'Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. C. H. Popham. durinc the election
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. 'of ..fficers and further business.
-All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- ‘ The vicar, before vrocec-din'’ 
l»on. No exception wiil be made in this matter. | business, thinked the
tsubsenbers laihng^to receive the Review in due time are asked , president and memners for tlv-w 
to notUY us imrnedi.'itejy ana another copv will be sent. With our; ...i - v > ■ > ■ ■ i -
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the Af ''!■ -vcetvei. irom
rnaaJs occasionally u so happens that a label is accidentally removed pa.^i Vvar anti a.sc
' The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has'"'"" ":™H>athy he
the best chmate in all Canada, and this can be verifled by consulting : received irorn inem durir.-r his
the officiai_records as i^gards climate kept by the Dominion Goverm i su'.y m tne hospital
bd^ng the development ana! The minutes of the last annua!
otnoing op of liiis magnmcein area. Tlie Revrew seeks the co-ore:-a- ,
lion of an organizations and citizens in working for the betterment' acepu-c.
01 all concerned,' i j I'.e tretisurt-r r-resenteC a dotuiie
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Nov. 20.—.A meet­
ing of the South Salt Spring "Wo- 
me.n’s Institute was held on Thurs­
day at the Institute Hall, Fulford, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell pre.siding with 11 
members tiresent.
The minutes and financial report 
were read and adopted.
-A jam shower for the Queen 
-Alexandra Solarium was held.
-Anyone wishing to contribute to ■ 
the above may do so b;.’ lea.ving'
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price i#
hard to pay.”
PHYSICT.AN’S OFFICE HOUP.S .AT REST H.AVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment "phone .Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
ion aoEsoi aooioE
COWELL’S SM8PPII6 lEWS
same with the .secretary. Mrs.





Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only I
Whole Shoulders. 10 to 1 3 !>ourHi weight. il.>.................- ■
Butt End Shoulder^, io................................. ....................-
Shank Ettds. ifa. ..............................................................  - .............
Cottage Rolls, st'-ecial iialf or ■.‘■■hole. 1!'...............................
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
The jiome vi Qut.’.iity Meats
•PHONE 73 ---------------- THIRD STREET----------
3nr-...... . . ■•rrmrrtrzio;' ' 7r:
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazine.s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 











R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vales Si, -------- — .Sle;)hen .lone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath .$1.50 up, 'ivith 
imih $2.50 up. -Meal.s from 5 0i.
By Review Representative •
G-ANGE.S, Nov. 20.—There was■ 
a -sery large gathering at t'ne 
.■Xrnt'slice service held at Ganges.- 
The procession started from the 
Mahon rial! arid marched to the, 
Cejiotaph. F'iper Donaid Cameron 
uiied ^ P^iiykig “Blue Bonnets’"
.'"I
; acct‘UrT $f54.55. Expenditures.,




Sidney. "M.!.. B.C,. Wednesday, November 20. 1935.
—...... ■ a:..., , ' Wf, .?w5.5i.,*.
I Mr. .Anderson’s parents. Contman-' l n’..s rep’-u-L was 
'oer and Airs. T. Anderson. Utdopied. Tlte vicar raid a tribute
anti “Giendaurel Highlanders.'’, 
Lieut.-CoJ. Walter Bapty wa.s in 




For limited time only!
SM gEPAilfie
Prices to suit tlie times!
SLOAN




unani:ueuslv : y- d*'""
i I anaUmn .''c-.-itish were present.
to the treasurrr, Mr.s. G. B.
Mrs. P'nilip Steward is spending ' ^excellent work 
a few days visiting in Vancouver.' -''*r:ng her term ;n office.
ire eiect’on of officers forMrs. .Arthur Lord has left to 
spend a few days with her daugh- ,r,. ,- , „
ter, Mrs. Frank Crocker in Vic-' p ■■, ■ (Spent tne last ten days in Vancoa--’^Jesment—Mrs. ii,
•t * ; ver, returned home on Sarurdav.
Tne services were conducted l>y ^ 
Rev. C. H. Popi’bam. Rev. E. J. 





Fh,.o.:, , , 
lo-O.T- 1' ■■
:h'.h',',oo,"- :-y\' '."■■■ ■"= •••■-•"-i.'.r,.'
Mr. Ronald Page returned from * * »
yancouver and is scending some ! Edwina .Morgan is visiting
time- with, his pareiits, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Stanley Page. ' * * *
Captaip V, C. Best of Ganges 
is spending several days hunting 
on Galiano and is the guest of Mr.
i “La-st Post.” foilowed "oy ”Re- 
Moorhouse. ^ '"vilie.’" was sounded by the bugler, u 
by accian-iaton. I Wreaths from ail organi2,ations ‘ i
A ree-Pj-e.-!derii—Mrs. E. Waiter. • on t.he island were piaee-d on the
Per Thou.sand 
Feel, B.M.
2 X 4, Random 1-engths .........S7.50
2 X 2j Random Lengths :. ..... 7.00
V2 X 4 to Vo X 12 Shims ......... 6.00
1x6 Clr. Floor’g, 2 ft. lengths '5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Keith -Anderson 
their little son Hugh of Ceylon 
are spending ysome mont'ns wdth Fred Burrill.
Hon. Secretary—Mrs. H. Jo'nn- 
son.
Hon. Treasurer — Mrs. G. B. 
Young.
Dorcas Secretary ■— Mrs. F. 
.^tacey.
-Assistant-—Airs. Carl Seymour. 
Social Service Committee—Airs.
ni*-rnorial: Salt Spring Island
Branch of the Canadian Legion.; i 
Scouts. Girl Guides, Brownies, ? 
Wolf Cubs. Women’s Auxiliary, j 
-A.Y’.P..A.. Daughters of the Em- - 
pire. and a large nu.mber of pri- i 
vate individuals.




Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furni.shed 
Marine Drive-----------Sidney, B C.
Insurance, All Kinds!
Nothing too large or too smaii. J 
Particulars freely given. I
S. ROBERTS !
’Phone 120   Beacon AvenueJ
’PHONE.S: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Nig'lt "Phonv; Air. .Xlitc'neri. 60-Y
Sidney, B.C.
ia’cl/l
C. J. .'Iciuai and Airs. H. Johnson, j nadian .Scoitis'n attended the cere- 
Th;-.nk Ojiering Secretary—Mrs. i rnony, amongst them being Hon.
pi-kVo.',
H. -A. Robinson. 
' ' Tea convener
S. il.(Eurrg & Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Persona] attention given every cal! 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broug’nton Sts. 







Lieui-CoL Lindsay, Capt. J. .Adam I 
(ad.iutant),. Alajor R. D, Harvey,’
Day or Night
; Delegates to 1336 Conference—1 Capt.; AL Young. Lieut, D. G. Crof- 
! Airs.: W. Ai. Palmer, Airs. G. B,
’III
'(






B.Young; alternaiives. Airs. T, 
Burkitt- and l\Irs. H. Johnson; 
i On Alonday. Nov. 2.5th, a social
ton. .Second Lieut. George "W. El- 
iiot. Following the service, the 
above visitors were entertained to i 
luncheon at Harbour House, bv the
(and leawill oe held at the home^ Canadian Legion and the Salt
bi- Atrs,- .A,.-,,J., Eaton, Gaiiges, the
; proceeds -to go to t’ne Woine-h’s 
:-Au-viliaTv , fund. There will he a
i '■ ti-'- ■ I",j smaH ■ stall: oi,:,„miscellaneoiis'-arti- 
\,:'.',l? cles,ffind_cpntests!are, being;airrang-" 
prizes will be given.
dimes
Spring Island Platoon of the Ga-! 
nadian ' Scottish; Regiment. .About 
':60 sat down ;to lunclt. : :
! V, GANGES
’ "A By:Review Representative lliI
ng of Vic-




■ RECRE.ATION CA.MPS, EXPRESS,
; CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
Ail lines of Alen’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Slioes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue—— Sidney, B.C.
Tickets to;AlI Parts of the World
i;
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Gld Country;^ Aiaskaj Ghiaa and Japau
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
^DEI^^AL OFFICEI n . . p.m.Hoursjg a.!n. to 4:30 p.m. V 
;, Evenings !by appointment'I;!'
l-’Pririr>U OT lu ^ ' v ,— - ’Phont' BL; Keating ,











floral Funeral iiom ’"
■in
';F':"ini'Onn onj.'ap't> v t -^a vFi'-’F'.iA-'^i
Canadian Pacific TiJket Agent..' ^
Co'
'
t; ;er i.j;Hd e"i;'
, , , .
,',l,l;J,°bn$on,andr,Vancouvsr'Stiill'S;',, ■
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
ICE
VA appeaJ'l;; jMr.;;:ahd,^';Mrs.; "J. j; Akerman,tbf:
' ,,Iovvards ,v;:'Sunday School ,Ganges ..were;, „,vis,,itors, 'tol.'V’icforia
;,;C,hri,snnas;y par-.y,' §“'.5'0',''teftheC ,6n '''Saturday.' "'j ' 'j'lj ; ■f
"West''Coast 'Mission.ffiiid,,$5.0O 'uF , i ■ •'
I the ;d<.rcas secretary for matmals, [ ';Mrs.' Rush, 'sr., has^.'arrived :,ac 
I etc., to be made up. Ganges from Wef-t Vancouver., She
ll!,: ■ Yl.:'- wil'- til'l'a--,:- lic^ ■.I':-''-,.
1 I,









' . ' I'-
;; 4 ' Thefnext Tneetihg wii! held,' ex.pecls' to , make her "home with 
: , ( dn ^Dee. l ntr(.,„a week ( Sooner. ; ■ , her .Jon, Dr.,,Raymond Rush.'
y-■;Be'acon";;Ave.,';Sidhey'„"' . ;
Hours of attendance:.9 a.ni. toj 
■' p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays,' 
id Saturdays. Evenings bvii  :
(appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 6S-X I
44',:'
'44:,', ,;Tea.,:^ hostesses /w,ere': 'AIrs./,A.'';J.' 







For a long time it "was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor, In 
desperation King G. Gillette began 





:Mr.- 'T.; Leigh .of Vancouyer
isiting, hisson,^Mf. 'E, ,Leigh,'ffif! 
■■praitvale.’" .Ganges: Harbo'ur. ■
•Mrs, Price, -sr., of ' Salt .Spring 
i-ifi.r icji for Victoria where she 'Will?
^’ment;
; 4 ’ ■ IV ^




It Ava.s not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising e.xpert came along that G'illette 
; Razors to boom. ;In a few year.s
By Review Repreientative
FULFOKD. N''.v. •20, '’nc'Th« gii*--." r.f her daugh:r-r,Mrs.
enjpyahlc dance wa„s held rccemly i'F. E. Ley, for a week, 
at Fa.'f.-'ird Inr; when .’ilr. and '.Mrs. | * *
Geo. Kingsley entensined nfeoatl Mr, Georg.e EiHot of Ganges left 
•id :g'uc.4?s ;'jt liieir 'mime at Fulford'vC'i'i Tuesd.ay, Nov. 12th, vi,-! Van- 
j ;\:*'>uvvr to from 'where i
- Am-ytiii tlvose present were Mr. 1 he wiiJ sriil at 'the end of the i 
i I’lrei Mrs,, E. Li-'ig'r... Mr. .Mrs.! monili f('.vr L'.,.n.don. ■^vhere he ex-*
Every Monday Evening 
Over Radio Stations CRCV and CJOR
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
i,:i"';,i iGetTtAt:
A. W. HOLLANDS’
.|;: MEAT MARKET ;
I’Phone 69 Siciney, ...B.Ct
WATCHMAKER
I repair wntche.s and clock.s of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton. B.C.
.'i vj',jna ,‘»lr-s.; r*-- nu .K-..'yaj .Arr .force
, Gill(ette4wa§'.'a rich; man, ' Hi§:.company';caroe
V-:;-'-’' i'-. IK
B-ittfincifurt, :.\!r. and .Mrs, .Ncji 
.Kt.roy, .'IMrs,;'HamiUoiv.,'; '•Mrs.,, A, .Scpo'aes .'le.ft.,:, Ganges
to have fi. .capital’o.f :i'6,00'0,000,' .with" a. proht
of £1 nllO 01 ij.otiu,
‘'Tim;; where,.she,':
'“’’I,. ■’ lbrt:.ii.cv,, t.i'rvi,vi;, ,I';k'i.,v.'!t'ltv.ir,*;:.et,i it-B rt;,;,'ires.ei'i,Ui(liV't;*„..of ■ The ;■
ADVERTISED
'',.■...4,4,-.. 4 : ,'r • Cs', :'' ' ^' i'...
.Tind;; factories ..all ^:yveri the.','., .ijNbrs, Turney, :,Bik‘y',:;'Kirif-:shur'y,i;''CUilf;'UlHrpiF iTcpFitai'U:K-:.4Hospi.
5 K'aby .Tbojnj'l.’.*';. S,hsr;vy ;mi,i.B,ride .teL" C«?ivenu;on hifld-at the 'Em-.,,
■ Wiifass, Heft;:)! ' ;i;i:e'WBrj,'■ -'.J
I Hdffcrjnan, ...Mwist's. Gyprge'Eipv't. j ' I'. "' i
'nd 'Mils*: 
lb Vic-
THE IDEA WAS 
UNTIL P ROP E R LY
.4
Why shojhin't you benefit by isdv 





:J':Ari'h'.ur .'JnhRsyp,'■ Pev..r:^ ;,ltL4,T'BeUy:.,;',Kmg^»)ury n't
N''" Wv'.M S'l'Kfl.ileiirgfti E4;n:i''Mdrrfc4"!,vfefe' vlsiUir#'.
M V'l;, ' H'aT«l«f'!)aj'.; .V.:,; t-tiritv Saturdav.' '' '
’;HM’‘i,,i:ll ^V„'H4g:;'i. ridCi, Cmfi; ,
L JUrcl a I.'i. I ,i,tL e»l -AlLti't.l tlv KldUtU",
'coiHi.ncw,r, .;;'\'i3nroiiV.4r Symphony .Or-
' vheM ri!,'" .Anpo'uiuHng''j)y'"Erne,rion'M;ioiU'T..-
4 .
B. e, ELEeTRIC
Douglas Street^^^^^^ Opposite City Hall
Make Une of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Whaler AnalyHi
GODDARD & COt
Manufacture, 4 A K, Bode, Fluid 
.•uMi'Rust for Surgical Instrument.? 
.and Sterinzers
SIDNEY B.C,,
______.. ,...................................................... . ,____________ _
........ .... „    ^people',.If,baut:H«r:Fb<iitci‘''of :*wt-rvl(:e.''X''rid'.'J<'iM5p’telling
liillia :::S>1";!4.>4> W«,' ■ ■ ......................
, !.<  ,.'1 i n,;.;;;,, v J ::■ j
I PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS i
! and '■ir'hvt'S,'
.:^'45.f





















'I'l 4:'4:''',,, ■■;.'4; ,‘;4:'
w* i.’l. ... .e-..' .. . .....I,
GIRL GUIDING
Be Prepared ‘ Mr. Ind 'Mr#'. T5'Kfy'"lMmrw'o'od ^
—----- - pyiford Ktirbuar have/left' for
Til, -.(Ug ,is>.-id j b'i't.'i r.l:.i,*.ri.,'.TiIr. .l.'i.hc.rwcuiil,,







ing 'tt'itH'ntspeciiofi jmd site 
i, iri,B, of the .c'fliu-', 'The giimv 
.' “Pemcher tind KcipfT" vta? p'liyvd. 
iTherc was nmo for 'im.trol.'tot'nvrj' 
o3.!4»i '|‘.r'uctl.5t;g, fur ■(vid'icrfoMt,.'fir'i-t
» a * ,
?dis!o?s TtUtv Akcr-’l
man havi Kft for Vicw'ria where'] 
they vidt W'st'h friemJti for An
a'nd" «ui‘foi<! rfai# hiidgot, ISifl're'n'tAV''..layL




■f'ivUlN"'.':- <' ll 411^ . ■






b.IK'.'::..:: ..4,44;:'':'' 4: :
s i'Htk Jiay «ftrr speri.Ting » few
a '" . , „ L’"' 'wa? tbelih5r:#t'’
J .North Saanich Service j; .f y-r, ,01: 'Jro Davi# of'
■*........  ''Club Aclivitioa
I ''4, The ^ ni''S.:;.;'of; 'the',as';,nV,.".o4rvi''j," ':':M,f;i'4,' .U, Mfttidc ,b,&s’ ;r'(’nir«e4,„Ui> j 
ri'irtiKt',hiT,':tliw'2Knfi'''yiihHtlsTimuiat;'Maynv '.'Nlan'd“after;
ilil4:l:'s;K:;:4;i;::4::;.4:,::4:::: 4,4:':4 .4::"' ■ I'
■ 4 '
',:;]]44.],44'l
. SCO .. vuu(4,..; juaev ..i* "'•tii' .ttei',,,, «»i'i
.:l'p'<wv!lrii;',4 ■U':h(;,»';'4,nd]ii,!,.ry'. ''f;o'i>:l,'.ras'p5thbuS'f*!M..4.4;,, :4,';' I';--; ...f ■; i' '.14:.'
■■■■i pnyiAl ptmA 'ifo'sng to Mr.-ktiM.] ' ■'4 » ,
;.j 5>Un.,_,.A., .,o.,,in;uoi..r,j...Mj'iv: .h, b.-iuRcs p Mil'..- A -/L... iOn'ojfsuB Vinripou-.f 
ItU.ii, J , ii H M-s..-, I 11 I -iit f M
\ :oQS. w (ll'as'Bsrt bii''i I'liTf' ilArhdttr.'.";;
U'd this■ Fsitnr'dftv,;4slK
b;34ii.'':i44:':.: . wU .sod fmeetd* (iT«' yotAh'£»i!»nicb hunt m,ftny.iie»ut.i-.'
. ’VltlLi U.! ,i!l tljl: iU-)»
Mr. Merchant,
''.THAT' YOU ClAN'Hy'Y, VOUfJ COUNTER SA,t'KK 
.BOOKS ,,F'f:o.M TUB 'REVIEW AT TI^E VEKY 
'F:AM!'';"T>3Urfe'V<',ii WOPI.U PAY 'THU TRAVEL- 
,...L,lNG,SAi.,f:SMAK'5 WE, W,ILL' GI'VE VOILTHE
.V'.Kity:'' •.SAM!-; ' CClUNTEU;''SALES' ROOK" YOU4 
!!AV"i: 'BFEN r:'M!::G' I'"THE ' DJFFEnFNCFU 'E ' E i'I!, #! "TH ' FIMIE CJC 'iS
'T'H vr WF GrT'THF'CeWMOtFirtN A'NO 'STEMO''
IT, I,N.;,YOUR:,community: T‘sSTEA.t)":0F 'THE'
,''44 ^ :ll'
''.OUTSIL'EE; WJlO','H,f:;LLS: hEKPlS„!R THE' BUSI-
,;4 "NE$.s,p>T;':y0.M'EP'UT3lPE'T^OlNf"!".;;:i' . 4':4„.'4 4'4'„'
Lei US handle your next order.
,1'; '■::,4
ysP;:''4,;44;:;;';;y.'..;,,l;;i.;,'4:,s:.''y;,4i4p:s,i ..,'.,,4.^:4S.;;,„
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd^
', (HAYWARD’S)
tVe; h!tvt!; been , c3:t!sliiEy.iM 'sinre 
l,b67,,. Swnnieh oridislrict caHO 
'.:aUciidvdT<>;,prdminSy by jvu ciR.
fov islYip .
meut' « 'sppvialiV, ■ 
"4'lW,Dy:,;:4A,l'’rKN',D'ANT
-34 WroUj^iiioiv St., A'-ictorin
; l'-






< NAnaurio-WelUngUm Lump 
I Nanahno-WelHngton Nut 
I Sootleism Coat
^ T’l'iutu.' frtt'iiifni'jujitJun




Saanich Peninsuln am! Gulf
U'lan Hs Rc vie til
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
luiv 0 a 1 egular account with us. Classified Ads may’ be sent in or 




WARNING TO RADIO 
LISTENERS
STEWART .MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
nrice.s before purchasing else­
where. 1 10] May .Street, Vic- 
loria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
dtlp.' (Elutrrlp's
ANGLICAN
Nov. 24th—Sunday Next Before 
Advent
Holy Trinity—IMattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Preacher: 
Rev. N. E. .Smith.
Saint .Andrew's — Holy’ Com­
munion at 8 p.m. Evensong at 1 
p.m.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegals, 
etc., also Fur Trimmed Over­
coats. Gordon lOllis, Ltd., 1107 
Government Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—VTe can give 
you raidd service in many de- 
.'■•ign.s of rubber stamps and 
marking device.s. seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! W.’itches, Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at meder- 
au* i)rice.<. W. J. Stoddari, 005 
Eo.’-l .Sireet. Victoria.
DRESSMAKING — (Bring your 
(‘vvn n.iper pattern.^.) Reiiova- 




do all kinds of printing. Write 
ii.” concerning your pirinting re- 
rpiifements, we will promptly 
;iliend to your order. Our prices 
are reusonabio. Review, Sidnev, 
B.C,
FOUR-FOOT WOOD SAWN — 
()-5c cord. ’Phone Sidney 104-M, 
W. W. Ganiner.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Eifth Street, Sidney’.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 




Sunday, November 24th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School —10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuc.sday at 7::50 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.stor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine .Service—7 ::i0 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor: Rev. E. .1. Thompson)
LANGES--
.Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
’Phone for Information
W. MAY
•PHONE 63-M------- SIDNEY, B.C.
For Lumlier and Ml 
^inds of
Building latorials and 
lillwork
SEE
(2)WNERS of unlicensed radio re­
ceiving sets are hereby warned 
that on and after 30th November, 
1935, the Department of Alarine 
w’ill take steps to prosecute the 
ow'iier or oi^erator thereof.
Broadca.st listeners who have 
not already procured tlieir licence 
for tlie current fiscal year are ac­
cordingly advised to obtain such 
licence immediately.
The licence fee is $2.00 per an­
num.
licences may be procured from 
Post Oflices in cities and larger 
towns, Depiirtmental Radio In­
spectors, Radio Dt'alers, and otliers 
authori'/.ed to issue licences on be­
half of the Department, or from 




FORMER RESIDENT PASSES 
By Review Representative
G.YNGES, Nov. 20. — There 
inissed away early Saturday morn­
ing at Saint Joseph’s Hosiiital, 
Victoi'ia, Rallies .Augustus Robert | 
Purdy, late of Ganges, .Salt Spring j 
Island. Boi’ii in Belfast, Ireland,! 
in 1.801, Mr. Purdy laid resided in* 
Britisli Columbia for the past 4 5 I 
years. j
Tlie funeral was held at Gange.s 
on Monday with arrangements in 
the hands of the B.C. Funeral Co. 
I.td. (Hayward’s). j
J. C. ANDERSON
Deputy Minister of Marine. 
(Iltawa, November 15. 19:15.
Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd.
’Phone Sidney 108-X 
HIS PRICES ARE RIGHT!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
BADMINTON RACQUETS RE­
STRUNG, 15c string. R. Ham­
mond. ’Phone Sidney S4-X.
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
give a box of Rochon’s Choco­
late.?. They are fresh made, 
good quality and reasonable in 
!)vice.y
FOR SALE—McGregor saw, com­
plete, $55.00 cash. , A. Gardner, 
.Sidney 104-M.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% X SY2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c.; This is a . very 
economical ^ buy and 'will keep 
r' you in w'ritihg paper for a long 




■ and Electrician. Htdves.pFufhi' 
ture. Crockery. Tools of all: 
■ kinds. WlNpQW;:GLASSi;:!ad>l|w; 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Plione 109 Sidney.
PARTY tDESIRESS;small;:acfeage 
plot with access to w’aterfront 
foi' boat and sufficient soil for 
A O'ghrdemYi State?;;if;-,possibilities 
.-yfof 'i whter.and; ;;eleetric; ; light 
Western or southern aspect pfe 
: erred?;;'Must;;..the ; reasonable
; ; “X?” Box 231, Vancouver. '
dollar; SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both; 
busine.ss or personal. Sheets 
huade up into a: neat pad ;with 
: underlines and blotter. Postpaid 










Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, November 24tb 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.
Mr. Robert .Sanderson of Dun 
can w’ill be' the speaker.
SIDNEY; GOSPEL-: HALL
? Sunday, November 24th ; 







Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY















;j.Tl :15 p.m.--------- ------ ----
*A^ia Beacon Ave., East 





9 ;15 a.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
PIONEER PASSES AWAY 
By Review Representative 
FULFORD. Nov. 20.--Another , 
island pioneer w:is laid to re.' ’̂i. on i 
Friciay aflerno<ni when funeral ' 
service fur the hit.e Franci.s Willi;im 1 
Pyatt, wlio passed away al The 1 
l.ady Minlo Gulf Islands Hospital, j 
(.i.ange.s, on Nov. Dlth, w-.is held in; 
the United Church, Burgoyne V.nl-i 
ley. Rev. E. J. Thomiisuu olliciat-j 
ing. j
Tile following acted as p:illbe:ir- ; 
ers: .Alfred Ruckle. 11. Ruckle. T. ! 
Hiliier :m(! W. M. Mount. Inter-! 
menf was made in Saint Mary’.s: 
burial ground.
The late .Mr. Pyatt wa.s 80 years 
of age. Born in Worcestershire, 
England, from when’ lie came lo 
Salt .Spring Lsland 25 years ago. 
He leaves to mourn his los.s one 
son, Frank W. Pyatt of Beaver 
Point, two grandchildren of Bea­
ver Point and one sister.
Our Job






tMonday, YY'^ednesday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
---- ------- — 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:15a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
10:15 p.m.---------——-------- -—~
F. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Ayenue
Cafe. Sidney ’Phone, 100
K.
Qne. hundfeel;; sheets 7 of;*good f white sbond 
paper ;?(5^;x 8 *4),; suitable ; foii; ^writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred
Prayer and ministry meeting 
e:ich YVednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
iDahiei; AValker)-of; the 
Ghristiah?5Iissibhary;Alliahce,?!-TOll; 
give; a Gospel service tomorrow 
hight;|(Thursdayyi;fat 8| o’clock iat 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
Dtu* cent per 
Minitnum
word per issue 
charge 26c.
MH ITARY 500 PARTY -M uvhiy 
Niiv. 2.5tli, Guide tind Scout 
Hall, Sidney, Attspicois .A.YM’./K.
; Goo'd prDcs, ;; jAdmistiion, ;,hi- 
eluding Slipper;, 2.5c. All in-' 
-vltcd.■"" '
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
; Sunday, November 24tK ; ;
“SOUL AND: BOD Y’’ will he the 
subject; of ; ;thei Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
; The Golden Text is: “The Lord 
is good unto them that wait for 
him, to the soul that .soeketh 
him” (Lamentations 34 25).
Among the citations;which com- 
pri.se the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the;Bible: “There­
fore we are alway.s confident, 
knowing- that, whilst: we are at 
home in the body, we are absent 
from the Lord” (II Corinthians 5
Tlie ].,esson-Sernian also in­
cludes the following pastiage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
Ihe Scriptures” hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Belief in material sulTering 
cniisT'' lYOivVal'-' tu rolreat from 
their error, to flee from body to 
Spirit, and in artpeal to divine 
(lut.siiie of themseives."
envelopes to match,' with your name and ^
addres.s printed on both, for only ^
$1.0@ Postpaid t
... _...... ....... r ....__ _____ ....... __ -»
Members of tlie Pioneer .Society 
and tlicir friends were entertained 
on Monday night by the McDonald 
and White members, this being the 
regular monthly meeting at which 
two pioneer families entertain 
each month. Three one-act plays 
staged by the Dramatic YY’ing of 
the North Saanich Service Club 
was the main feature of enter­
tainment. These plays, the first a 
gliinp.se on the stage, when re­
hearsal was proceeding, put on by 
six lady members. The other two 
were short plays by two members 
only, the first a very dramatic 
.scene, when the husband returns to 
his wife after being out all night, 
;and ..the other .was: things that just 
don’t happen in ;the;:hest: of regu-; 
Jated;,: families, ; ;,Anpther ifeature; 






Btind of Brentwood, Messrs. 
Thomp.son and Butler, augmented 
by Miss Eileen McKenzie on the 
iano juuMirdion. 1 lasI; hv not. leasi:
a G;^ n’;t; ;S;t o p
p h67accqrdibnuPjL t'hy;; ()t:;least 
was a duet by Messrs YVhite and 
Dixon (“Old McDonald Had A 
Farm”);' accompaiiied. by;the;'band? 
whicli proved very amusing, 
j During the; evening two; piqneers 
;were presented with bifthday gifts; 
Ref reshments ,were; served; and the 
usuahsocial time enjoyed. V
Tlie next monthly; meeting will 












REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhnth, Novumher 23rd 
Divine Servictp™ 10:50 u.m.
“j.;,:, ; BRIDGE .SOClAL -r-it:.WS.S.C. ]'Ial5, 
■Mfils .Roui'l, ■"'Wednesday, Nov. 
27ih, AuMoces ,.N.S,S,C, ..' .En- 
(''■•vlniiimeivt -arid supjter, ' Ad»




Ihdh .MiIIm ‘Hoad, .AiimiKsiotii
4 ':,;-25e,''t * ';':7 I7-;'“
ILLlJ,StRATED LECTURE on
;!■ “Ci'diadiiin '7-Hock'i«<H”.' ,hy,' \C/ --'Ii, 
r:';-' Harrison;': -Pec.: 2nd,: Wesloy 





THE .LADIES’ GUILD,', of , Holy 
'i’riivil.y Ciiureli will hold ii 
Brulge I’arly at fiaint Augu.s- 
liijo'fs Hall. Pcepi Cove, .Monday, 
DtM7cni!H-r 2nii. B Pdih .Contract 
;np] liueiio-p, .Fop ('aide roserva,- 
tioo.s ’)dione ..Mrs, Hiron, Sidney 
41I-G. :Ti(',>kets, .’iOc. Homo eeok- 





,'\nomd prcsen(,nt.ioh by 
I„t((le 'I'lioalro Af'f’(a;''ia'
!'()«'• ihi.Tura promised!
In iIioKii emorgencie# whim 
you nretf help !n a hurry H i» 
important to linve » telephone 
Imndy. -- -
Tnforvioand poked to 
(iUributed his , Ttbcnoincnul 
tlu! ;latd Mr.; Wrigley ,4 of- 
' guiii ftinie, roplictl, ‘‘To t:l)c consistciil ; 
; iult’crUsiiig of a gooiJ ;product.'' ;
•‘But,“ asked the foportor, “haviiu; 




“it ) t;(iulrt;8 coiitinnotis; sldking to koeit it up. 
;;';A:d:vA)rti:dn)r.'stdk.es., iip,:d.>i)HinoHS:'and; ketips "it running, 
-':.';',on':,'a'::,fuli''ht‘jid-:of'Hteam,’r","'u.
This aiiplies to your husinonK, too. Don’t tnitko a Hoertd. of your 
product. Ttdl iK‘*>pb! all .'thout it. Tell them wlml it doea, Toll 
tliem Its advantnges, Ttd) them where to get it. Trdi thorn 
through the Ihe.sa nrul keep on telling them,
Everybody Reads Newspapers
The qniicke»t wily to ritnelt 




:. Hi'thftt: '(.iliohe' Siil)Vey'.'4.r; TueHdtW:i'i
. -1 iiMi'r-ouy,, -.’siviui na>-,,-,--
■"''"K'veiv'if' the 'need-'-to''-imn*-' 
vpiin help lny telephone never 
' ur'luvr, ' it'' i«;''Y«wfo'rlin« to 
know Ihnt you ore prepared.
■ (1L'' tik-me' (•
G,
WHEN 'PLANNING''AN EVENT 
fftr i.ii'pt*'' fidiire dote, eidl the 
I'JevSviW' -and •- afi'ter'Utirt dtitps ■ id»''
.. i'*':ul.y, ppiAc-'d . and thuft.liyoid
c,ttM.h.ibg;"'wH'h'..',a,orm*. other eyfiftL' 
We keii.t« a.L’irgv calevidar iniU'k.,-, 
yrl up wall,. .coming .pvonl-* for 
i-i;,'i»-""''v',Vvry 'jiurt'iote.' .Tur-t' •phone;.! 
I lie Hcv'i'ow, iit, .Sidneyday, ■- 2B * j 
hi,.”7,'!-.■ .'
.iV'L jst'uuV ii'i'
'ft.;"'«riu»t, .proleetion' at. a,
.B,C*' Telephone'' Co.
“Be Prepared"
'I'liere was no regular meetng on 
.Saturday as the hoys were in town 
.selling apples for the Scout Apple 
l.ki.v.
The Scout football team playtid 
F'ivst Cathedral Troo]) on Haturday
iiiiii niiiM at, Bi.-acuii ilia i'i.u k aou 
I won 2-0.
j. The ; followiiifp hoys have- re>
1 i'ras.sed their fireman's had,gi,!: R.
I flam'niViiid.' TL. Baker, P. 'Bnrtt,'!H.. 
Deildah;T. ;Carter, ;B. 'VVe11s,,;G. 
Hretiiour. B.; Mounce,'aiid . R, . Sla­
ter, 3M. JMan,sell, Binl Deildal, < 
Baal liave i)us,«;ed their tCHt ;for: tlie i 
■hntige,.
'We i .wei'e.'. pleas'eil ,.\yiti).;;;lh(:! ;eX“ 
aminaijiitiH'for:1 Ills bjulKe,;l,]ni chmst- 
n^a•J•ntdn}' 1 pere«‘t)(.; flrO lioyw; 
;tlint ;l’!iiled;lioe(l not;,li(»;:;diS!M'ipohit-; 
ed f'pr they can,try again,
;fl'he'^ '|D.i'thfinfi(frw '.‘.maps'tniust' '.i;i'e' 
thiTKMl in hy ;,thvW25tli.u;''U.'
CUB: NOTES,;., .
“bo'Your Beit”:' W'
The Packs In.ild ; theit" regnhir 
meetings on Friday tivening. Thorii 
was no tneeting tit the 11 Pack ov,v 
ing to the jnstructors : being, in 
town. A I'hie'k held boxing compe- 
tHiorr.?, Iloltert .Slater is now net- 
ing as Cull i:nHlTtU't,or to A: Pack.
I''ridiv.y next, the ‘22nd, there will 
Ite a, fneetjng ;o1’ all leade'rs.'.rif the 
First .Sidney Kcout Troup, inc'lud- 
it'ig Instnievori?, at the hr»B tit TtliO 
|j,in, All are asked to be there on 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
phmt with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. 1 he following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in :
;1PATR0NIZE|;REVIEW;;-7A^
i Ayi Utmsucdly Fine Display :■ Y .'H;
' ^
Sip'm yon will ho 'ii;h1n);iiik' of it''pndtid,'dio ChriRtniiftt')Bft, f(>r A 
_ jnnn.;Tliyrofoi;v„ wo inko, this.-opi'Kirt.unity.;,?>f,'.draw;lng.-your.- 
atiYdilioii'<0 our htrgo ’Ntook <d'■Drosi'ing (iowns—>~frhni wloioh '' 
;it,.will.hg ;ui ;(iafsy...mattor^ ft? c)'joow;,..;the righi;;'K}ft.
- S.Htl’hS.SlNG GO'.WN.S, .of .Molliton. .l-inumd .-.nmtorial .'Oif'- 
strong.' Ni'd't toxturo, - ami '»hown in plain shitdos,' putlornod - 
or ov(frt>hooki*i.- 'uppropriiitoly trimmoei,and i-Unishod with■,(,
r lilt Idt f ilti,', ! t K' F (.t il I-
Tl'uvfind,-. of .a;-;H'orioi*!.;.of';1o(;.i;Vjriiii 
-ahv --'-'Af -'■JV'nooi” WIO*
g'ivon;; I'V' .oI,;; HiUI'-; .Monday.((<.'7 the j 
'nieeting'of ;th("'":YJ'P.S,' Tl'icdpt'hbor', 
on (hiH I'HwioihiV'i doidt with flit! 
'oi'O'firiHHhb '-of ' i)io-''''''n»o'an!*"-:'bf' 'ov- 
t'diango.";. -M'«;.":,l)u)f.-.;AVi,is 'nccordcd -ii ■; 
he art y' 'vott*" of 'lluuikr "at' Dm dldno 
of hiiti nchiroM,,
Tlierw will i,H:' no'rtgwliir groirp 
'niO»'*ti'ng oiV'' Month'ty,;' Nov.'' 2r>t.H,"
$6.95
' hil'llUtEI) ;Kli(Jl.lSlt (JASIKI, UAIK (SOWNS: iiitpiain
snfpii!,..,.-w;nn Mot ,-»;o)tar;;-«a<-i';iyuilAn;, 'vixcoptH'iindy.f
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AFTER ALL — 
“IT^S THE BEST!”
Sold by
Mr. S. E. Bradley
JAMES ISLAND -------- --------- B.C.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Great demands aj-e beini^ made 
at this time on the North Saanich 
Welfare Society, particularly for 
underwear and stockings, and any­
one having anything in this line, 
or in clothing of any kind, willing 
to donate, is a.sked to send same 
to “.Shore Acres.” Third Street, or 
get in touch with Mi-ss M. C. Enos, 
the pre.sident. All cases are in­
vestigated by the society and are 
deserving of aid. Donations of 




The ladies of the .Ardmore Golf 
Club will hold a par competition 
on Monday, Nov. 25th (nine holes) 
commencing at 1:45 p.m.
Mr. R. McLeod, East Road, has 
returned home after visiting 
friends on .Saturna Island.
* lie *
The annual police ball held at 
Sa;inichton on Friday, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, was again a most 
|)opular sociiil function, over 700 
guests attending. Local residents 
were among those taking juirt in 
this g:iy alfair.
in North Saanich
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S A¥ENUE . . .
A Snap for Someone
only ^5.83.'
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
i All Bay. Reial good soil, cleared; on good road, 
and telephone. ;
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.; A :
The Two for Only $500.
tVERWCHOlCE WATERFRONT: ACRE'
On Roberts' Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
All intcrc.sted young people over 
1.5 years of age are invited lo the 
.Sidney Gospel Hall on Friday eve­
ning of this week, Nov. 22nd. The 
object of tlie meeting is tlie form­
ing of a young i3eople’.s grou]).
Ip !(c
Playing gra.s.s hockey last week 
in Victoria the North .Saanich High 
School girls’ team met the Oak 
Bay High squad, and at the end 
of the play the score stood l-I.
The ne.xt meeting of the A.A’'. 
P.A. will take place on Monday 
evening, Nov. 28th, when it is 
hoped to have several speakers 
pre.sent from the local council of 
the .A.Y.P.A. in Victoria.
Ip Ip jp
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson and 
family of Bella Goola have this 
week: moved to Sidney and have 
taken up residence on Queen’s 
Avenue.
The monthly women’s gospel 
meeting will be held this Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Sid­
ney Gospel Hall. All ladies of the 
district are invited to he present.
has returned home after spending 
some time as guest at the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr.s. F. R. James, East Road.
♦ JlC *
Friends of Mrs. A. Calvert will
he .sorry to hear that she is not
well again. .She is a patient at 
Rest Haven, where she is receiv­
ing ti'catment.
Ip jp Ip
The C.P.R. boat, the S.S. Prin­
cess Mary, was tied up at Beacon 
Avenue wharf, Sidney, for some 
time on Tuesday when she was 
taking on a shipment of clams 
from the Sannich Canning Co.
* * =p
Local patients registered at Rest 
Haven .Sanitarium and Hosjjital 
Ihi.s week include Mr. Paul Fritz- 
void, Sixth Street.
Ip * *
Dr. William Newton of the 
Plant Pathology Laboratory, with 
.Mrs. Newton and family, returned 
to their home, East Road, on Mon­
day after spending more than six 
months in England.
JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative emSTUSmiSOOIBEHESSE! i
Friends of Mr. F. Noakes will 
be plea.sed to hear that he has re­
turned home after being a patient 
for some time in Saint Joseph’s 
Hospital.
We would appreciate your early order for Christmas Cakes,
Puddings and Almond Paste ^
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
Wednesday, December 18th, has 
been set as the date for the annual 
ti-eat for the Sidney Gospel Hall 
Sunday School.
Ip Ip *
Eighteen members of the local 
junior and senior C.G.I.T. groups 
attended the annual rally held in 
the City Temple on Thursday eve­
ning, when Miss E., Craw, Girls’ 
Work secretary for Canada, and 
Miss .A. Fountain, Girls’ Work 
secretary for B.C., were the guest 
speakei-.s. A large representation 
from all groups of the Victoria 
di.strict was present.
The Janies Island Playei’s are 
bu.sy rehearsing for their play 
which will take place Tuesday, 
Dee. 10th. Every effort is being 
made in order that it will be a suc­
cess.
ip Ip *
The James Island Rifle Associa­
tion held its first shoot for the 
McNaughton and Wenger Cups, 
four teams taking part. .Some good 
scores were made with A team 
winning the first shoot by three 
points.
Ip ip ip
The 1st James Island Boy Scout.s 
are putting in practice at the rifle 
range for their marksman’s badge. 
Mr. G. Mead-Robins has gener- 
ou.sly consented to teach the boys.
SATURNA
By Review Represenlalive i
Mr. Rod McLeod returned to 
his home in .Sidney aftei' a vi.sit to 
the island.
Ip * *
Mr. Ed. Stejihens returned home 
last Thur.sday from Vancouver,
Jp ip *
Better Values , Than In The City!
This i.s tlie general comment on our Gift Sets of Toilet Arti­
cles, Boxed Stationery, Gifts and Christmas Cards. We 
pack each gift with a card .suitable for mailing Free of 
charge.
GIRLS AND BOYS—The Rexall Contest has just started. 
There is plenty of time to win one of the eighteen woiulerful 
prizes. Enter now and get all your friends to vote for you.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
SAWS
l.argest Stock of Used Falling and Bucking Saws on Island, 
also Circular .Saws and Saw Mandrells. Your enquiry 
solicited.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good
• ; orcil ‘ Tirn ■f.tiV Ih'yV* 1“ o ^ OI AaA A; v ',;;soil, water, light and teiep’none. Close to the sea.
The Two for Only. $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . i .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .




Mrs. P. A. James of Vancouver
A special meeting of the Sidney 
Businessmen’s A-ssoeiation will be 
held at the Sidney Hotel Thurs­
day evening, Nov. 21st, at 8 o’clock 
shai’p. All members are urged to 
be present as a matter of vital im­
portance to Sidney is to be con­
sidered.
* .'Si* ■
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. Henry Brethour, 
East Road, who celebrated his 
S2nd birthday on Wednesday, 
Nov. '13th.
Jack .Steele ;ind Frank Coj)e- 
land paid a brief visit to .Sidney 
last week.
Ip * Jp
A .shipment of three thorough­
bred Cheviot ewes was received hy 
J. D. Campbell of .Saturna Beach.
8
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
: : beacon: AT SECOND 
(Geo. ; (]tra;y) :’Phone Sidney 131;
A.M.
^ETHYL-: for ;Rasy'-Star tiiig:"
ih,:gOLD;'WEATHER! ^;cb- :p.M.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tlie store whm, py
Another of iSaturna’s enjoyable 
dances will bo held at the Com­
munity Hall on Friday, Nov. 2!)th. 
Y’ou are invited to come and meet 
your friends there.
Ip Ip Jp .
Mr. W. Copeland is paying a 
short visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Copeland, from Shingle 
Bay.
Mr. Fred Mountain is visiting 
the island for a few days.
By Review Representative <
1'
Mrs. Maude returned; from; a 
yisiCoto Victoria .last; Tuesday.' Yo
A*-1 "ip;
;;; M?'S. . Naylor falsoLspenti ayfew 
days in Victoria last week.
' ■"'V.'L.m. ter your uisney
;;TelepKbne'"3,l';—-'Beacon' a'L-Fourth;-—^:Sidney;',B.C.:^
Mrs. Wiles of Vancouver was 
the guest of Mrs. Roberts for a
few days.
Mrs. V/est left on Thursday to 
spend the winter in Ottawa witli 
her son Henry.
;ip V'Jii;'.::;
The Gulf Island Branch of the 
Canadian Legion is holding a 
dahce,;at Mayric; Island ‘ Hall on 
Monday, .Nov. 25th, and ; a: good 
orchestra for the evening has: been 
.'engaged.'.;;' ''''
Hunt^s
We now have a complete line of
Model T Ford (Used) Parts
Also an assortment of USED TIRES, several sizes.
Gor. Beacon and Fifth ’Phone 130
. DRY goods: STORE ..
The Little Shop with the Big Values
SPAGE: PROHIBITSEXTENSION ■ 
.PREi^ISES . . .
we have improved our
by request
TO; DUlt: CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
I ^
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
tea served 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock
; , , . Wc ho|Ht ;i(i Itave, tlu." idwiBuri) qf fu»(>.ing 
-..'.A': ql\e„;qf jhesq .thret.: itliya '
SIDNEY TRADING 00, LTD. and STAI-T
*FlibiiesX 7., a nd "J B S!DNEY,:B.C.
MR.- UHTAlLlilit;''You H.nV consisicihly ■
mqdiip''’. me .01) ;;
, ciuibliag svu;, to Mipjdy aiv u.ippinius„,wiih ihc hcH 
{inil kitcst iivcalimdisc, and I have ihttyour terms y 
of [Myrncin inuty tonsistcnily, too~*ii;tvcn't 0’'
; Mu. MANUFACT'UUllRi ‘'Vo. Tlw rckuloinhip 
lins bevn tlciin-rut and iniUiiAlIy nqii,factory (or 
many years, AX’c .tpiifcciaic ycivir iHifinctni and you 
fit'cm to like (.na way of i!t:,’i!in|;. Of course, you 
know wi; never could haw; Iveen n$ h.'nii3r.i on 
ert’dfu if our own credit veerc: not so gejod nt the 
Ikmk of Monii'ealrTlu," IHnk jtetmiis ns to borrow 
in r,al«T,imi.d .nnomur. diifini.! our Inisy seasons, 
bccaitse we .ne iri good tivnincial diape —h.ive an 
t'Sicelleni t'.oli |Hi<,iiion and a fepnt.iiicti ft.n jniying 
bills an*! lo.ms |nomjnly.
MH, Ril; l 'Mhat |.;iH)d credit idea is at the
very fonn*l,'nicm :ol' suceeLdut merchanditilng, .and
;:; :i;pes all :jhF:way:(lHmiysh: (hi; business,'<..)iir tili;: 
;; if)incrs :nte.‘ciiber;cash:huyerkor .have good aedir.
■ Most (jf tiitin have, chequuigror savings aceounis 
at, the Rank and are;sine of their ahiliiy to pay cm 
onr t.crmii before they make purchases: on iheir 
diarge ac'tounis.”
Some of the nanlAs faci)itle.t for (be mercanrik’ 
ttade: Commeitinl depodt!!; savings accennus for 
ciuran'icTS and employees', safekeeping of setud- 
tie.s .ind dotumenis,; discoimtiug prime comnuf- 
dabpaper; loans on notes and warehouse rm,:i(U:*;,, 
letters of tredir; ielfj;r.iphic tnmsfers of funds;' 
financing eKpoi’is .ttui imports aiu'l doinettic sliip- 
incuisi; foreign .rnd tlotntjiic iredn sind ir.ule infoo 
tmninn; pcirclrn’c and 5,tie of evdwngt 
special wiie facilities reaeliing' the imporr.int eio 
change maikt‘is,;a)fi:itdin|> prompt .n iion; nation*
' wide service through tnort: iluin 5(H) tiratKlies,
Robin Hood Rolled ()ats, :caYtoiiSi:.;AI7c 
gBrai,d’8;;Blu;e-;Label:.;':Teav:,lb:
, Braid’s :jdeal ..t;.c,'a25c^
;Rbgers’::_Syrup''^ '2db. ""tins' ''vV.!'.'.16 c
Iodized Salt, 2 pks. ^
'Soap Flakes, 2 ]hs. , .. ....,.„...„2'1 c-
p SPECIAL-
p'j ; AiJ8traHan -Sulfcaiia8,'-2 lbs.: .,:21c
g '■-'■'-Australiani^■GuTrarit:8L2,:1b8.,:21c 
i Australian Seedecl ..Raisins, • „
.2 lbs. ....—------- -......23c
Cut Mixed Peel, bulk, lb. ^ , 18c
SklncF BrADdu'A*. S. 'Vi''ARRI;N'DLIl, 'Mdiuigcr





Canned"Peas, size 5,"2 'tins' ,,'2Ic'"
...(fanned Corn,"white, :2-'tins ';21 c- 
" Canned”Tomatoes,''la'rgc'"tins' '.'y.21c"
MwNiimH
